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Introdue t ~. on,. - --
1.",re ryone who is seek:l.ng employment. whether currently 
uner.rployed 01" wanting . a chenge of job, is enU tled to enrol 
for empJ. o:;ment wj_th the Depsrtment cf Labour's Employment 
Service.They mey enrol irres~ective of age, merit81 status 
or eligibility for unempleyment benefit. In practice hcwever 
several classes of pe0ple do not use the Employment Service 
at nll. The functions of' the Employment· Service in 
registration of the unemployed hBs given it a· popular 
of being en unemployment service rether than 
en emplo;yment service. 
This paper examines the development 8nd present functi0ns 
of the Deportment of Labour's Employment Service in relation 
tG> unemployment and in loolcing at the future of the 
Employment Service raises the question of wrether its 
unemployment function could not be better 1•emoved. 
The Departrr;ent has tw0 principle functione. c@nnected 
with unempl@yment - finding jobs for those who use the Service 
end registering those who cannot be :found jGbs: and edministel•ing 
the special government works schemes. The reletionship of 
the Dep8rtment of L8bour with the Department 0f Social Welfare 
over unemployment benefit . eligfrLili ty is discussed here ss 
is the development of another form of assistance f'or un~mployed 
people in the form of government subsidised work. 
The dich0tomy is raised of an Employment Service stll 
retaining responsibility for keeping registers of unemployed 
people s.s one of the pre-requisites for the Department of Social 
Welf'are granting unemployment benefits. while at the so.me time 
the Department of Labour ie ettempting to upgrade ~nd expand 
the Employment Service to provide a comprehensive employment 
I-
edvisory and placement service for a wider range of' 
ations then at present. 
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SuPtenance Pr ~ment f.l And Uncrnn J Oj_'Trent RP nrf its. 
Prio1 .. to I9 30 rcliet· for the u::ic::mpl o y;cf was ehmred 
between the government and local bodi~s 1:md before I9
26 there 
was little public sense of' responsibility for the ··~l
rare 
of people unemployed, slth0ugh vRrious relier schemes wer
e 
provided in times of higher thrin usual unemployment,s
uch as 
the late I880' s and early !890' s (Christchurch' s Hagl
ey Park 
for exemple wes :formed by relief' lebour during this p
eriod ) 
end following the Ii'irst Vlorld War. However most unempl
oyment 
up to the !920' s was of' a seasOn8l natur•e. Rising unem
ployment 
in I926 led to the government snd local bodies provid
ing 
relief' work on ordinary public works, :for which the la'
tter 
rece ived a government subsidy. There we.s no such thing
 as an 
unemployment benef'1 t .. 
In I930 the Unemplo~TJnent Act was pessed setting up 
an Unemployment Board and ~und. The BoBrd was to establish
 
labour exchenges, encourage tr<?{ining and the promotion
 cf 
employment in indus'tr·y and provide sustensnce for the u
nemployed. 
By the end of' T9 30, when the Bo8rd comrnenced operat:i on, 
there were abOl.Li; IO, OOO men registered es unemployed r
ising 
to 57,033 by July I933 (exclusive of' I8,000 employed o
n 
:full-time work with the assistance of' the Board). The 
Board 
was :t'inanced rrom a r·egi str·ation f'ee or £! payable by
 all msles 
over 20 yeai~s old plus en emergency unemployment charg
e o:f Ii-% 
on incomes ( of both men and Wf.>men) which was raised to
 3-;~i 
between I935 and I939. 
In :fact the noti en of ,:no relier payment wi thou't work
11 
preve.iled through the ea1·ly par>t of' the I930' s. The co
nsequent 
provision or work was net always of' the productive na
tu~e 
intendea el though some useful public v,ca·ks v.rere contin
ued 01· 
ini 'tiated during this period. ifiork schemes in the I9?0' s
 are 
outlined elsewhere in this pApet·. With a lack of' work a
vailable 
"suctenance 11 po.Yments were gr·cinted on a more genel"f-ll besJ. G 
without the wo r k requirement.The Unemp loyment 
Board went out 01· exlstence in t.fr-ciy of 19.56 wi tn the coming 
j_nto operation of the FJnployrnent Pranotion Act which placed. 
the admini strRtion of unemplciymcnt on a departmental basis 
as et present .. :b,rom I9 39 unemploy,nent benefit payments were made 
through the Social Security Department after the pes sing of 
the Social Security Act I938. 
Thus legislative provision for unemployment benefits 
came a number of years afte r the ear.1y soci a l welfare provisions 
of the late nineteenth s.11.d early tVlenti~th centurie s for 
old-age pensions (I899) , widows' pensions (I9II) and miners' 
pens i ons (I9II) .. (rn I8Ll-6 the government had required near 
relatives t 0 be resp onsible f'or the needy and in I877 thi s was 
extenc1ed to include rriore distant relatives. Hospi ta.lB were 
gi vcn the re sponsibili t ·y :for relief and char-i table worlc in 
I885 which was gradually r emoved in later legislAtienJ 
The I938 Act provided :for unemplo;yment benef'i ts on 
a similar basis to the later I96L+ Act. Social security benefits 
are based on what is officially seen as the minimum standard 
nec essary to maintain a r>casonable standard of living in 
New Zealand when the ind.ividua l or fe.mily is unable to provide 
its own income. The I938 legislnti on vms described ~s th~ 
"embodiment of the public consci ence as t o the community's 
responsibilities :for t hose who have been deprived of the means 
(I) 
0f f'ending f'or themselves." It is generally accepted the.t 
the mcdern state has a respons ibility to pr>ovid.e some form 
of' social security through income maintenance of one kind a>r 
another. Interna tiona l Lebour Orgenisation's Convention I02 
en Social Security (}.~inimurn Standards) of' I952 embod ied the 
(I) as quot ed on p:-fi.-ofthe report ofthe Royal Commission 
of inquirv on s i ~ oc 81 Security. 
4. 
foll<Dwing principle e: 
comprehensive cover ©fall no fault 
contingencies causing the r:.·2ge earner temporary or perm~ment 
loss or earnings; 
extensi~n of this protcet1.on 
adults and their dependants; 
to All 
benefits to be mGderate but sufficient te 
nmintein a sG:tcially acceptable standard of living; and 
financing by fair means. 
Sectio:no 58 to 60 of the Socis.l Security A.et !964 
give the req_ui rement s for eli gi bi l:tt y for an unemployment 
benef'it.S.58(I) provides f'or people aged sixteen end over who 
are not eligible for an age bene:t'i t to recetye an unempllDY-
ment bencf'i t if they are unernpl@ycd: are capable 0f end 
willing to under•take suitable work: have taken reasenable steps 
t0 find work, and have resided c~ntinuously in NZ for at least 
twelve months •. 
"Tal<:en reasonable steps to finc1 work 0 in practice 
means registering with the Department of Lebour, thrC!>ugh the 
Employment Service., for work. The DepBrtment ~f Social Welf'are 
can requj.re epplicants to produce further evidenco "'f j~b-
seelcing by the applicant producing the signatures of several 
employers ·:from whom he 01" she has sought worlc. This provision 
has recently been rr:ade mandatory. HC8pable and willing 
. to work'' is interpreted in practice as being available 
for full-time employment for which the epplicant hes the necessary 
Skillse "Suitable work" d0es not necessarily mean a job 
specifically in the spplicant's usual or previous eccupation. 
Refusal to t8ke a job which the npplicant is cspable or 
d0ing csn result in him or her being declared voluntarily 
5. 
unemployed And therefore ineligible f'or the benef'l t for six 
weeks. Thi. s particular point is bvj ous ly open to the subjective 
judgment of of:t:icsrsfroin both depcirtmen t s, despite depa:i:-·t.mentsl 
manual instructions. The Emplo;yment Service sends regular 
r e turns to Soci el Vt ,l:fere gi vtng informati on on whether people 
registered as unemployed are regularly reporting to the 
flnp loyment Service ( a condi ti. on or r ecei v:tng the benef'i t) and 
of those c onsidered to be voluntnrily unemp loyed. Social 
Welfare is not bound to ac t on this notification from the 
Empl0yment Servic~ but 1 t obviously will talce it seriously. An 
applicant may ~onsider re1'usal to t 8ke · a particulA.r j@b 
offered by the Emplo ;yment Service es v 8lid - this is where 
conflict c an and doe s arise. Dif~icultiee c0n arise over 
physical capacity to do a j ob, such as the applicant 
claiming to haves. bad back, although in such cases a medico.l 
certificate can be required. These however are not always 
concluei ve - "suitable for li ght work only'' can be rather vague 
in decidine: whetL1:Jr a job is suitable. 
f::ection 58(2) is a r eflection of the · .bres.dwinner 
concept prevRlent in other are as of inc ome mointenance -
"a married woman shall be entitled to receive a benefit under 
this section (!)nly j_f the Commi ssion is satis:fied that her 
husband is unable to maintain her. 11 ' The applicati ori of the 
incomes test to determine payment of the benefit is on the 
basis of the incomes of the husb and and wife together. Where 
the husband is not working he is likely to be receiving a. 
benefit ot: some kind et the married rate. There would be 
f~w instances except for the stlll rare h0use-husband where 
a married woman would be eligible under present provisions. 
6. 
A r.;epar ted woman could be eligible f'or the benefit provided 
she t8kes steps to sue her hucb8nd for maintenance. This 
would be about the only o.rea where a woman who has previously 
been a housewife would be paid an unemplo~i7ment benef'i t, provided 
she meets the other requi1•emeats of being able to work :full-time 
etc.Recent changes (in I975) allowing married women to be eligible 
for the sickness benc!'i t in their own rights (elbeit at half' 
the married rate rather than st the higher single rate) are a 
small atart in chenging the concept of the husband as the 
bresdwinner. If this were to be extended to include the unemploy-
ment benefit fer more married women woul~ surely register 
with the Emplo;yment Se1°vice than at present. 
Section 58 also excludes under sixteen year olds from eligibility 
for the benefit, presumebly on the grounds that they will be 
8Upported by their parents. With the increased flexibility 
in school leaving ages young school leavers constitute 
snother• disadvantaged group in relation to th"' unemployment 
benefit. All under twenty yeaP olds are slso at a disadvan-
tege fin~ncin.lly when on the benefit (end other benefits) 
with the dif'ference in the rates payable from those over twenty .. 
Section 59 prescribes the rates for the benefit. Section 
60 stipulates thet th~ benefit is not payable for the first 
seven days of any pert od of unemployment, though there .1 s 
discretion for this to be waived: Rnd the c0mmission can 
postpone for up to six weeks, or terminate, a benefit where 
the person is declared to be voluntarily unemployed . 
Social security benefits policy appears to contain 
the assumption that some people are determined to teke advan-
tage of the system and get something for nothing. This gives 
rise to different officers and districts of both departments 
involved having differing interpretations of whG is eligible, 
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even within depertm{':ntsl instructions • .At ttmes there is 
slso public debate on whether bene:t'iciaries are abusing the 
system or on whether genuine cases are being denied bene:t'its. 
The feeling amongst some thnt people on the unemployment 
b enefit, in particular, are neing supported in idleness by 
the taxpayer gives r•ise to letters tc Ministers 0:t' Social 
Welf'are and Le.bour, letters to newspaper editors and demands 
that u something be done.". This kind of i'eeling towards unempl oy· 
ment beneficiaries m.~y be pE-rtly influenced by the·1rleck ~yf' 
physical or mental hendicaps and ·.,tth a fs.ir number of jobs 
being advertised in newspapers - why are they not in employment? 
Assumptions such ss these :t'ail to take into account the skillG 
neede for meny of the positions advertised and the lack of 
relevant vocationRl skills of many of those on the unemploy-
ment benef'it; imrnobili ty or unwillingness to move to Another ar·ea; 
or age. 
Some of these ass:wnptions are reflected by politicians 
and changes in government po.Licy such as the Minister of 
Social Welfare's announcement this year that supplementary ben-
ef'i ts for those on some benefits including unemployment, 
would be limited by not being payable until the beneficiary has 
been on the ordinary benefit for four weeks (married) or six 
weeks (single). This was claimed to be necessarw- t0 prev.ent 
abuses of the social system (and to save some government money) 
but may have had more to do with the fact that some people 
are better off finencially on the benefit than in their regular 
employment. At the same time the requirement for beneficiaries 
to produce to Social Welfare extra evidence of their job 
8. 
seeking efforts thcn previously (ea discusocd in an earlier 
section) ws.e announced. 
The problem of some people being better off' financially 
on the benefit plus supplementarj_es then in paid employment 
is obviously on unpopular notion to the government and sections 
of the public service alike.Cases such as these flre more readily 
apparent in a recession when the availability of overtime 
is reduced and more people are receiving only the basic award 
rates. Such discrepancies can be eased from other dieections 
such as greater tax relief for those with dependants. This 
hes been recognised in general by the progressive tax system 
and more specifically by the recent provisions for tax reb ate 
for femi]j.c s 1 main bl"'eadwinners on rel8.ti vely low incomes. 
The f ollowtng table p;i ves comp2ri oons of' some ewerd 
rates with the contemporar~: unemployn~.vit LJrd supplementary 
h:mefi t rates· 
I r ''·----, --~------· ' .Asrnrd ].!Pti.S: -(GrosP) 
)J p te U.B. StroJl].emc=-n~:y U.B. .,Jt_nirr.nm ~!,o~n l Driv~:rp, 
r.;8rri ed ngn.c.f.i..u; Unaer 20 \'. "'~ J',ody .( Under-
R; te - -~ -- (llollars Order 1"'QOU~ IO •ron) 
I972 (Doll8rs) (Dollflrs) ( Doll8rs ) ( Dollars; 
3I/; 3I Income exemptj onir3 I3.50 27 l.i9.68 5I. 73 
· Additionsl benefit 
for children$3 t'or 
rirst &$I .25 for 
_ nt.hP, · '_:i,, ________ 4-____ --4 ____ --l--------1--------
r , 1 ' I 20 5 J D / 5 C 1 LJJ-1 e 70 ncorr.c> exempti en • 0 -1- v. '-I O ;. 70 
-·--+'-----+-=i:.:.n.:.::c:..::., r...::e::..:.a::.:s~e:::,.:d::.__t.:::..::::.0_$:::_=:I..L-7 __ -+-------t-----+---------;-------
. t'J New Fid-:.1 itione l 23,50 51~.88 69.06 
6~.I7 
~/7 benefit(on limited 
income & weelth ) 
with max. of$I0 
(mnrr•i cd)&-i6( single ) 
plus J6 for housing 
co"'ts.. 
[976 1
1
'
1
: 55. 32 Dcfr-: rred for 4 to 6 
__ _..i! ____ -.J...!,;v,'-""·e~'\s._s. ___ .'-________ ,____: 
7I. 93 
~s. 7,5 J __ 6_c_, ._7_6_..!,_7_7_. _3_2 ___ __ 7_8 ._t5 2 _____ . 
(I) DepPrtment of Frr:ployment G~~ette-April I976-p.3'+7. 
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Being register•ed as unemployed means registr·atic.,n by 
the Department of Lnbou.r' s hlnplG;vment Service a.s unemployed 
following fAilure to f'ind a job orter enrolling f'or emplo;yment 
,1 th the Service. As regl strutl on with the Department i e 
voluntary our unemployment f'igures do not include several 
classes of people out or work,such as those who prefer t~ f'ind 
their 0wn employment (particularly in the first week or so of 
unemployment) Bnd these who see no adventage ln becoming 
registered unemployed (e.g. married women and fifteen year old 
school leovers ineligible for the unemp loyment benefit). 
In assessing the percent sge of unemployment in the 
workforce several stntistical mathodc are used e.g. regis-
tration with a government agency (as in NZ) or household 
surveys on a regular basi e ( such as in the USA snd Sweden). Thus
 
direct comparieon of the percentage or the workforce 0r 
population who are unemployed f'rom one ccr..mtry to another 
cen be misleading. Even within a country ccmperisons from 
dif'ferent d8ta will show discrepencie s;for instance census 
figures show a higher number of unemployed thFi.n do Labour 
Depsrtment statistics f0r the same period. 
Other problems in defini ng unemployment con occur with 
groups who have never worked in f'ull-time employment previously, 
such as school leavers and tertiary students, or not worked 
for a nurrber of years, such as housewives or people wh@ have 
been unable to work thr:ough sickness but are now eble to do so. 
Present Labour Dep~1rtment unemployment figures include a c~tegor
y 
for school leavers end full time university students but not 
for housewives seeking emplo7IT1ent. Despite the ineligibility 
of most married women for the unemployment benef'it there is 
no prohibition on their being registered as unemployed ond 
therefore would be no reason why a separate category 
IO 
f r housewives seeking to r·eturn to VI ~"k could not be included. 
At pres~nt they would be s i m_ply classified under 11 all other 
occupationG". The tie-up in many people's minds h etv.'een the 
Emp lo;yment Service ana_ the De1;,artment of Social \"/elf'are would 
lco.d many housewives not to bother going to the Employment 
Service and perhPps similar·ly in the c ase of' fif't een year ola. 
school leavers who would not be e li gible for a benerit until 
they turn si xteeno 
VVho Are Registered As Unemplo;y_ed? 
In general people regictered as unemployed 0 re those 
wlth 'f:ew, if eny, useful voc ational skills, with unstable 
work histori es or in areas with little industry. Thus people in 
any of these categorie s c an encounter difficulties in finding 
employment, more so in a rec essionary period. Age and sex 
can als0 be hsndicaps in seeking employment. 
Looking st the unen~loyment registration figu~es for 
the end of August I976, amongst male registrants the largest 
single group listed thet r previous or norma l occupati on 
as general l sbourers 8nd in descending order freezing workers 
(although this a sea sonal indi c 8ti on); process, factory 
workers; drivers: f arm workers; s-coremen, packers: , porters 
etc; Dnd building labourers. Occupa tion8l groups with the · lowest 
absolute numbers registered we re seamen, electricians and 
motor engineers. 
Occupations of females registered as unemplojred at the 
same date were in descend ing order - procesa, fectory workers: 
domestic workers; sal es workerg: school-leavers; ond clerical 
v,orkers. 'l'hose occup8ti or..s v:1 th the lowes t nurr,be rs were in 
the traditlonal male Drees of driving, 1Bbouring end engineering 
(trade), . so 11 t tle inference can be drawn from the latter 
about the security of women's employment in those occupations. 
II 
Howeve1" :female sch0ol-leavers registered as unemployed 
with no previous full-time job we<li significantly ,higher than 
for males - 230 8S compared to 88 - re:rlecting the problems 
of girls leaving school ~ith fewer vocational skills then boys. 
Large numbers of boys leaving school enter ar,,prenticeships 
while only ebout two percent of girls de so end then 
predominantly into ladies' heirde~ssing. 
Al1 analJtsi s of rneles s.md females registered unemployed 
1 t t could be misleading if -· taken on the basis of merita s a us 
to inrHcete tbe proportion of m;:Pried male Bnd female workers 
' 
unemployed, with the assumption among me.ny msrried vrnmen 
tbe.t there is no point in seeking the Employment Service's 
essietsnce because of their ineligibility for unemployment 
benefit. As at trie end of August 65 Gf the 2I )0 registered 
unemployed f'emales were married, compared to I .3I5 of the 
3709 males, a consicierable proportionate difference •. Another 
influencing fcctor is the nmch lower labour force participation 
ro.t<!! or married won:en than men at ell c1ges. 
1''or both meles and females single people compriEe the 
largest group - 2I46 m8le and I85I female.A higher percPnt0ge 
of females were widowed or divorced than males. This is in port 
a reflection of the mer:l.t8l c,t8.tns composition of female 
registrants. Widowed ancl di vorc~0. vmrr..en frequently have 
ernplo:yment diff-icul ties arising from child-care problems, 
and lEck of vocr,ti onal skills n.f'ter a peri cd Bpent out of the 
workforce. These problems Bre of cour8e not restricted to 
widowed and diuorced women but can 1)e compounded in their cases. 
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Differences in male end female regiP.trsnts show up ogein 
in o break.down of age-groups. Labour force-,. · perticipBtt on 
rste differences are also shov<.rn up here.Other factors 
c0n include unequel opportunity for women in the v.1orlcforce, 
time spent out of the worlcforce, narrower job aspirations, 
snd merried women 1 s reluctnnce to register. Amongst female 
registered unemployed the lergest single group wns the under 
I8 year olds with a descending order corresponding t0 
chronological £:ge, while for males the largest single group 
was in the 20 to 29 ege group, followed by the J8 and I9 
year olds rmd the undE:r-18' s. 
The end of August figures show a total of 5839 people 
registered as unemployed.These figures, as do earlier ones 
for the le.st year or so, show a di sproporti ona te/y 
high percentage of females registered unemployed when compered 
to the percentage of the workforce thet is female i.e. slightly 
over a third. However the figures exclude those on special 
worl<:, where women form a low percentage of the total in compar-
ison to their percentage in the workforce, with 1060 women 
on Epeciel work and 6775 men. Taking the two totals together 
(i.e. registered unemployed plus specj_f.tl work)v:e find that 
women's percentege of the total (3190 out of 13674) is far 
lower than the percentage of the workforce that is female. 
On the surface this tends to belie the assumption that women 
have been worst affected by the recession. How~~;ver there are 
no accurate figures avaiJ.s.ble of the numhers of married women 
out of worlc but unregistered. Conversely the former is also 
supported by the Department of Lebour' s Helf-Yearly Surveys 
of Employment. In recent _years these surveys have shown the 
. r 
I3 
female workforce as increasing . more rQpidly than the :male 
in sn economic uptur>n snd dccreesing (or increasing at a lower 
Pate) in recessicmery periods. It would 1.)e expected that 
over the lest year the female worl{fo::.~ce woui~ hove decr'eased 
more than the male or increased lese. However the female 
workforce from October I975 to April I976 ( the letest survey 
available) incr ,ased sliglitly more than the male. This is seen 
ass reflection of the industry nreas most affected by the 
recession e.g. private sector construction - a predominantly 
msl.e industry - nnd the least affected i. e. the tertia.ry9 service 
sect or where ml'.my women are employed. This shows up a stmi lar 
psttern to that in the USA and some other OECD countries. 
Unfortunately separ0 te figures on registrants' ethnic Gr 
racial origins are no lon~er recorded. It would be useful for 
a number of puPposesq to know what perrent8ge ot· the regi,stered 
unemployed were f'rom minority groups such es Maoris P.nd Pscific 
IslEmders, slong with their age groups, marital status and 
normal occupations. It could be assumed that on the basto of 
the generally lower socio-economic status of these groups in 
general they are over-represented on a p0pulation basis 
amongst the unemplcyed. 
The average numher of weeks people · qre enrolled with 
the Department or Labour has varied over the last three 
years from a high of I3.3 in October I973 to a low of 3.7 
in Janusry I975, elth~ugh this does not reflect the absolute 
numbers registered, which for the two months giYen above were 
!254 and 3I35 respectively.Currently the average enr0lment is 
six to seven weeks. 
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Costs of yneDJ.21._o;yrnent. 
Fewer people in employment hAs A numher of 
effects 
in economic snd social terms to a country e
s s whole. li'rom the 
economic point of vieVI fewer goods snd services .__-1:r
>e produced 
( alth)uigh - if demand for goods and service
s has declined 
and thus s cause of a drop in demAnd for lab
our then tt1is 
fa1.;tor in the short-term would be less relev
ant) s.rLd a con-
sequent lowering ot the :1.eotional income and gross 
national 
product. With fewer people in employment, d
emand for gocxls and 
services will decresse sirr~ly with rewer peo
ple having 
money to spend. 
Unemployment has a direct co c- t to governm
ent in tw~ 
ways - a decrease in government r·evenue from
 income tsx 
(assuming little or no change in income tax 
rates of those still 
in emplo;yrnent) pnd 8.n increase in governmen
t expenditure 
through social security benefits. Esti
mAting the costs 
of peying unemployment henefi ts i O generAl
ly more dj_ffi cult 
th8n of' otheP bcnefi t i:i, PG unemployment j n 
the corrmuni t y 
fluctuFites J:ore than other disahilities such
 AS sicknesF:. 
The initial: C' Osts '.1;f' unemployment to the in
di vidus:il 
or the far-ii ly in foregone earnings are the m
ost obvious but 
possibly the most insidious is the loss in 
social status 
and individual sense of worth . .An article in the April _I976 
issue of the ( Rri t i e,h) Deportment of :8rrploym
ent Gezet te· ~ "The 
DemorPliRiTg ?:£'feet of' Long-Term Unen-:ployrn
ent") lists the stBges 
of the effect of' unemployment on An indi vidu
el - t'irst, <?hock 
et losing B job: seconc1, ~n act1vc job hunt 
find still optimistic; 
third, if no ~or has be ~n founG After P peri
od, pePeimism 
end Pctive distress· Pnd finsllv adoption o
f s fPtPljstic 
ettitude end PdeptPtion to a new state but w
ith narrower 
horizons end 8 broken attitude. ::ost of the u
nerr.ployed studied 
I5 
went througL theEe stages espccielly those in the 25 to lt.5 
age-group who hAd previously had e pgst hi s tory of steady 
employment. F·9ctors such 88 boredom, Pti gma e tt e.ched to b e ing 
unerrployed. 8nd the difficulties of obtsining new employment 
the l onger the person is out of work all ad~ to the pressures 
on en unen:ployed person. ;:Prolonged unemployme nt is for most 
people 8 proroundlv corros ive experience, undermining person-
811 ty 0nd a tronhying work c·::,pactti es . And it i8 9n eA-nerience 
some of the worst disedv8nt8ged groups in our society •••.••• 
(I) 
ere psrt iculer l;y vulnerable ." 
Not a ll people ere firn:i nci ally worse off when 
une mp loyed than in ps id employment end. tr.e concern eXpressed 
at a s ituation suc h as this ha s been discussed earlier.Now 
unemp loyi r-ent beneficisrles are not to receive more thnn they 
were being paid when in emp loyme nt - a miniscule fir s t step 
towe1•ds Pn earnings related benefit? 
Provi., i en of Gove rnment Subsid.i s~_Q ·,vork For The Un errrolc,yed. 
Payment of unemployment benefi t.s i EJ not however the only 
way for the govePnment to provide assi st1:mce for the unemployed. 
Provision of temporary government subsidised v:ork is enother 
rneaoure now commonly used although its origins ere rel 8tively 
recent. Special government work is provided as a response to 
rising unemployment. It hBs obvious sh~rt-term 0dvpntages in 
providing ( supposedly) u seful paid empleiyment end mey have 
a more widespread positive results in leading to job creation 
of a more permanent nature although it should not be seen as 
a substitute for long- term employment promotion measures under 
an active emplc~nent policy. 
(I) Den~ rtment of Employment Gazette - April I976 
. ' f' 
I6 
A number of relief work scbemes were subsidised by the 
Unemployment P.oArd in the I930' P, the first m2.jor ef'f ort by 
a New ZealBnd government to provide ten:porery work for the 
unemployed. Scheme I provided suhsic3ies to loc al bodies for 
employment on capi tsl work 01~ s-pecial mairitenance. Scheme 2 
provided subsidies f'or work such as drP.ining, fencing, clearing 
noxious weeds etc.Under scheme 3 local bodies were able to 
provide two days work es a Chrjstmas relief measure. Farm 
labour 2nd 1·0rm development ·work Wfre subsidised under schen:e 4 
and j11 1932 provision we:' msde for the settlement of unemployed 
men gnd their rpmiliee on small lea Ped holdings of ten 
scres or more, where CB Fua l labour could be obtained on 
c:n:rrounding farms.This 8nd schemes one to four were not able to 
cope with the levels or . unemi:lo;yment reing experienced end so 
in I93I the Board introduced scheme 5, which developed into 
the mainstay of the system. 
Scheme 5 involved worlc of a nation::~l or locel character 
by local l1od ies (who provided materials, tools, transport c1nd 
supervision) v1ith the money f'or wages from the Bo8rd.This wc1s 
also extended to include worlc on pri vatc propertie1:,. '\:fter s 
rew months there was little money left in the Fund ~nd so work 
rationed to three out of four weeks, with men working up to 
f'our d0ys in the wor'v.:ing weet:s c1ccording to t}1e number of 
dependents.RPtioning of work cnused coneiderab le discontent 
end with more revenue from c1n emergency charge work was 
provided for each weelc hut at reduced rates of pPy 
Other efforts to provide work included single men's 
cemps in rural ereas for highw2y meintenance, drainc1ge, reclsm-
ati on and forestry: gold-mining( Scheme I5): i\18ori l end development ;4 
., 
I7 
building. ':lo!llen v,ere not inclrnle{:. in eny of the FJbove sc}1emcs 
but Women ' s r.,mployment Co ,:1mi ttees in the four m8in c entres 
and some other towns, with fin nee from the Fund, esto.1) li shed 
p l acement centre!?, 811d trpining cent1."'es for women to lef-lrn 
domestic work . They were plRced in pri vete domestic employment. 
In 1937 a subeicly of up to one hundred perc ent was grsnted 
to loc e l bodies to provide full-time vrnrk for 7000 men for up 
to four months, snd ernp lo;yrnent on pul)lic worlcs W8S provided 
es well where p ossible in place of pert-time reli ef' work 
Smell scale winter work schemes were introduced in I948, 
despite virtua lly full employment, mainly for seasona l 
wor1cers . :: ,·-: ,n".:,,:>, "' V(pcr iencing r:-e8son s l unemplo;yment s uch es 
Gisborne. Scheme I3 wa s continued after the Sec ond World Viar 
(it had b een introduc ed in the I930's) providing a WRges s~,ridy 
for ernp lo;ving a small nwnber of me n unBble to obt Rin ordirn:i r y 
emplo;yrnent if they hF'd to be paid 8 full WBgc. Men employed under 
thi s scheme were Uf'.U8lly in poor h es lth rnd c epnb l e of li ght work 
onlJr• 'rheee . r. chemes Yiere t he only ones in opePet i cm from the 
I9L1 O' s up t c, the l ete I960' s. The numb C:!rs employed . ·variec. 
according to the levels of unemp lo;vrnent . 
During 1967 ~nc1 I96o t he winter v1ork s cheme was exp nndtd 
to cope with 8 significPnt rise i n unemployment. The eXp encled 
scheme covered A wider rBnge of Vfork j_n more governr.,e,nt dcp-
art :T1ents tha n previously.A tot r:i l of 535 6 men were p leced 
unde r thi e scherr.e dur ing the I967/68 f insnci :? l yeDr. B y 3I 
~1e rch I968 the number- remaining on the special government works 
jobs was 289. 
During 196 8 loc a l 8uthoritie s were invited to pertic5pste 
in e subPir:l.ised echeme employing r egistered unerrployed men 
on labour intens ive work.The government eubsidired the weges 
to 75%. Some fifty-r e ven loc c1 l authorj ties took pert in the scheme 
I8 
in which r, t otf! l of h')5 men ,,,~re nleced with A mnxirm.w, 8t r:,ny 
one time of 25I. Six locel riutl,lJ~ ·i ties p"'rtici p8ted in I969 
in ri further f'ubsicli r-:,Fd scherne t f'imil,-,r to the r,revJ ous one. 
With f1 h:Lgher gcnerAl o.erc8nn. for ]. Pbour i.n I970 f:'nd I97I 
the num"bers of rnen employed on Ppec i e l works aropped. Ry I972 
the numbers h2d ~Zflin incresRed to f1 tot81 . ,of 3I7I in I97I/72. 
Durj_ng I972/73 the tot~ 1 W£1R 790I. Becpuse o:f F.ln Above 8verage 
level of unemployment the s ch eme was run down but not terminsted 
( ae j r1 Drevi ouR ;vears ) j n I9T3 '-"n1 I971-~. 
In Fehru8r~ 197~ the full ope ration of the speci81 ~ork 
scheme W8S r e introduced by the government , Tv:o not~hle develop-
ments were inc luded in the r evived scheme viz. the inclusi.on of 
women end tb e extens ion of the s chert e to include hospital 
bo8rds as well 2s e overnment d.ep2rtment s Pnd local 2uthori tie e . 
Work c er ried out under these schemes has to be of fl 
u seful nnture 8nd those employed Are psid the 
going r ate for the ;iob on the seme bssis BG pePmcinent workers. 
\'1ork provided varies froin tree pl8nting to cle rical work 
in government dep:=irtments to up grading ml'll"aeR. To b e eligible 
for speci 81 worl<: people must be registered PP unemployed . Thf! 
time emp loyed depends on the n8ture of the work 'rt>ing car r.iecl 
out one! Pome specj_pl work.erP r->re then tPken on to the perrrn=inent 
sta:ff. Pri orit y iE' given to those with clependentP to support, 
or no other source of income - e further confir~ 0 ti on of 
the breadwinner concep t. 
Apert from providing ten:oorP.ry v.1ork for unemp loyed 
people job creation c pn have a b enefici e l sp in-off effect 
in the communj_ t y with the cre e t i. on of' furth e r jot ,.:,pportuni t1cs, 
es part of en pc ti ve e111plo;yn ent policy. Job creoti on measures 
h8ve been t flken in R number of othe r countries, both for 
perma nent fl nd temporsr y v1ork. 
I9 
In l\ustrelio the u~0 e of r,pcci£'1 projecte r-r i-in unemplo:y::nent 
l"elief scheme in countr~r E1re2s hflS given WAY to the concept 
of using similflr pPo~ects ss a valu!3blc me::::ms of upgr adi ng 
the skills of unemployf' d Aboriginals . Preference is now gi·;en 
to projects of speciRl value to t hei r c ommuni tie s such ss prov-
ision of' community f2,cilities or gener at ing further employment 
opportunities. In Sr,1eden a 75 ~% government subsid;y is provided 
for- general r e li e f work for dis Pdv!:mtfl ged groups such AS wome n, 
the elderly &the handicRrp ed.A number of' programmes have b~ e n 
introduced in the USA to provide temp orary or perm::::ment ·work 
for the di~advanteged eg the Neighbourhood Youth Corps. Active 
employment Policy meP-Rures usuAlly include Rimi l fl r concepts 
to theee ones. 
A cornprehe n Rive emp loymPnt Rnd 8dviPor:v se!'vice is 
generally rcgArdAd 0s he ing ~n eeRentiAl p8rt of An 8Ctive 
employment (or• l ebour mr1rket) p olicy. 'rhe Emp loyrrn=mt SP.rvice 
iP cur:."entl:v being upgrsded. 0nd expFmded to make it 8Vaih1ble 
f'or 8 ;···ider v eriet;y of occupc1ti ons "' nd to p rovi de errplo;yment 
counselling (the 18tter whe n the Vocat ione l Gui d2nce Service 
iP em~ l g8~P ted wi th the - Employment Service ne xt yeAr). On the 
emplo;yment side thi s involveR the r e cr>ui tme nt of more employme nt 
of' ~ ·ice re, better tr F<i ni ng for them !Cmd i rr:proved ac r- omrnod0t ion . 
Emp loy.n ent officer s 0re gencr~lly expected to hRve e 
rePsOnPh le knowledge of' privste Pector errnlo;vmPnt 
or [lt l e8f' t ·l:e C8r,~r' l c of ·'oin r; PO 'l'h ey come fr o:-r !' vPriety 
of emp lo:vrnent bockgrou11d s. 
Staff tr A i ni ng c our Re:- eirrp)-. i::> Ri se the of'fi ci p 1 nhi lo e op h y 
of emp loyrr.ent p r omotion re the!' t h nn sirr.ply dea l i. ng vr i th 
unemp l oyrr!e nt i::> l th ough thi s is diffi cult in ft p eriod of 
hi ghe r th F.>n normfl l unemployment. Pr ·::- v ... j 1 · 
-·. ing nttitudeR 
2, 
tow0rds , ... rrio;toyment,r,nd to the p, 'lf, J.e using the 1.'!im~ ,, iil."nt 
0 
• 1h t c:.nl +o he .mf'inl ,11T nnPkilled or Remiskilled ;:1erv1 ce, v o , , c ~ , • '" 
workers, n:eAn thPt t he of:!.'ici8lly 1F.1id down "linP" doPs not 
0lweys work in nractj_ce, Sorne err'J)l0yment officers seem 
to belj eve the ir mAi n aj m shoul 1 he to keep their regj ~ter 
of' unemployed low h;v t<="ldng o - . very rn=irrow view of 
who should be registered PI'd. trer c1 ;;r estAhlish eligibilit:v 
for the benefit. 
Dep0Ptmental manuals of instructj_on go into some detail 
on procedure for enrolling for emoloyment, consequent registrat-
ion es unemployed if no sui tBble work is f'ound s:1d notific-
eti on to Socisl 'Nelfflre of those reGistered~ The? Employment 
Service is expected to give priority in pl8cement to people 
on the benefit or at least registered as unemployed.Once on 
the unemployment register, in order to maintain their registration 
(end their b enefits) pecpl.e have to renort to the Emploj1J11ent 
Service regularly, usuA.lly once a week although they can be 
required to report more orten. Some districts set eside a 
specific time or day for reporting while ethers spread rep-
orting over e longer period. If reporting is n~t maintained 
the unerr.:plo;rn:ent registretion is considered to have lflpsed, 
which is reported to Social Welfare who then ce8se paying 
the benefit. From the point of view of someone seeking a 
benefit it must seem to involve unnecess8ry bureaucratic red-tape 
to have to deel with two government departments in order to 
receive a benef'i t. From another point of vi~w the Employment 
Service is useful as a way of applicants fulfillina the 
requirement of taking reasonable steps to fin~ ~ark, although 
this need not be the only method, as discussed helow. 
2I 
The exn 8n ~io~ or rathe r the planned exp~ns i on, of t he 
Employment 2":' rvice ir.; follov: j_ng pcitterns developed in 8 
numbe r of other c ount rie s ' govcrnr.1f:nt run emp l .J yrne nt centrec 
where VPCEJncies in 2, wi de spectrum of occuocitionP nre offered 
such es i n Sweden ~nd Brit8in. I s this n e ce s~8r y whe n the r e s r e 
8 number of' p rivate emp lo-,mcnt ::>ge nci ei~ _ lre edy in exi s tence 
which u sue "'.. ly r.;peci olise i n or,e or t wo i:i reRR of emrloyment? 
This rai9es th e i Psue of : he ~xtent of g overnment Activity -
Pb ould it :=:imp ly h e in the ere PS not p rovided 1·or in tJ:-_e pri vP.te 
eector e long the li nes of the r eR i du::> l we lfere modP l of 
(I) 
soci Bl policy ex.::irrine d by Ti tim.1e.e? I<'rom the point of view 
of t:r1e c OP L to tr1 P, t axp 2yer the old sys tem woul ·~ be the 
cheapest, hut not n e cesserily the besto 
In Ai t emptinr; to h e ve 8 v1ic1er v8riety of VF1 C8ncicR E>vail-
able then At nre se 1·'. t t t.e :Smp lo:mient 2ervice i R f seed with two 
problems - firPtly perRuRding emp loyers thet tr~e Service c en 
find sui t c=ib l e anp lic t:mts for th e p o s iti ons An i rccondly by 
persusdi nG p ot e ntisl job eeeker s t h:::i t the Servi ce hAR such 
jobs evail8ble. ExnPnsion in thif· 8rea hsP. been limite rl through 
the tredi ti:.~n Rl i mpge of t lle Enm loyme nt cej_"'Vice ::i.., the pl8ce 
to go to 8pp ly for t he 11 dole" E' n d Pl s o hy the conce ntrEJ ti. -m 
of much of the s taff' s ef~orts At pre 0 ent on se eking 
v:ork for thoe.e re gi rte red PS unenmloyed, who ere r1°inly . .ulPki ll ed . 
Employment p romoti on by emp loyme nt offi c e rs i.e.hy m~intflining 
regul s r contPct 'fith loc fl l eliTf)loyers. tend ~ to be dimini s hed 
whe n unemo l oyme nt ri s es . 
( I) "Soc i s l Po licy - en tntroduction'' - R. M. Ti tmuss -pp30 - :,r 
., 
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An expE>nd.ed Er-·ployment Service ·ui Lh emp loyme nt FlDd 
voeRtion.,., l c oun s e lling 0vail i:1ble may not be 1:1b le to fulfill 
n ew functi ~ns i~ it continues to ma int a in its tr adi t-
ional ones ot· r egistering people as unemployed and hflving 
influe nce thr ough thi s on who receives cin unemployment 
b enefit , end who is not e li g ihle.T: ere is no ment ion in t he 
L?bour Dep2rtment Act or t he Soci;-11 Se curity f_ct of the Lebour 
Dep c rt rncnt ;s role in r e l r->tion to t h e unemployment h enefi t - it 
if:. s irrp l y eccep t ed prsct ice • . ::1 ence there would be no legi c-
lAti ve o"b stsclcs to remove thi s function 1·rom the L8bour 
Dep8rtment to Sod .81 V.'e lfere. Thi 2. h2s in one WPY be en made 
easier by SociPl \1/e lfere I s requirement of emp loyP-r s ' sigrn:iture!? 
es proof ot' en l"pp lic 2nt I R job see1cing efforts and could in 
e1'fe ct mier-ride the n e c essity f or r egistrati <~ n .of unemployed 
peop l e with both 8oci 0l ','.'elf~re end Lc1b our Depfl r t.ment s . 
An uner!1plo:ye pErson could i:'~o '"'L r a i ght to Soc:i. 8 1 "!el:f8re, 
apply I'or a benefit, be r equired to prove hP or she has applied 
f or joh v -=- c sncie~: ( v.'hich could re done by the Bpp lic :·nt;e 0 1·n 
eff ort s or l)y c·eek1.ng t ne assiE"to::ice 01· the ;;_·mp lo~:rnc: nt Serv i.ce 
et t he flc,) licF.mt I s own choice) i::>nd rror. , there ee:itFJh.lif'L e li ~ibility 
f' or t:1e he ne:f i t. 'l h is wou l rl r emove t he '1d o l e " imflge fr om qn 
upgr8ded <>nd cxpc1nd.ed Emp loyme nt Service ~n,1 ell ow it to 
concentrste ori JL01·r1Dl p lnceme nt. octi Yi ti es j:'nc. on e rrn loyme nt 
promoti on, wh i eh it i s uri~·l-.lP to c :=irr:v out nrouerl :v 8t p re 0 ent 
E>nc"!. w} tic i1 t ·1e prj_ v ··t e rector' Pgenc j_ es would n o t r. a v e Ve rePource r 
to do. 
Thio leaves out the que stion or administration of the 
speciel works schemes. If the Ernp l oyment Service were to centinue 
its re sponsibility in this area Socia l Welfare would have to 
notify the nsmee of' those people suitab l e f or such work.This ngai n 
r a i ses the necessity for unempl oyed people to be dee ling with 
two difrerent government departments although et leas t it would 
be for a job, e lbeit temporary, rather thBn for the benefit. 
It c ould'. hnve the advantRge of reparating out : job finding 
from benefit app lication although clo s e li aison would still 
be n ecessary between th e Empla,yment Service s nd .Socia l Welf'sre. 
Sepera tj on or 8ny influenc e in determining eligibility 
for the unempl o;yment benefit from the Employment Service would 
leave the Service with more re ources ta carry out its 
functions in the emp loyment promoti on area and to c ~nt inue it s 
present speciali et work in f'h.,rl:i.11.g jobs for varicu s disad-
vanteged groups such as the ph~1si c a lly and mentally handicapped. 
Other disadvant Aged groups in employment e.g. women end member s 
of minority ethnic groups could elso b enefit from this 
re-allocation of resources. 
Support for the ideR ot· en extended emp loyment service 
has come from various sources. It is perhaps best summed up 
by the I96 9 report of the NDC' s Lsbour Uommi ttee -
"E:x:peri ence 8broad, p arti cularl y Swed en. indic o.tes th8t 
the successful implementation of' a lAbour mArket policy is 
greatly assisted through an employment service which appeals to, 
end is u sed by. emp1oyees m1d employers in all industrial and 
occupationa l groups."( I) 
(I) NDC Labour Cowmittee report I969 - p.36. '•· • 
~i blictsrephy. 
"Sccial Policy -An Introduction:, R. M. Ti t""'Uf'B ( George Allen & Umivin 
I974) 
0
1'he Growth and Development of SociRl Security jrr rcvr Zealcnd'' 
(Social S0cuPity Depertment I950) 
"Comparative Social Policy and Social Security - A IO Country 
Study'' P.R. Kaim-C8udle ( M8rtin Robertson I973) 
Employment Statistics - Department of Lobour 
.... A.:D' !.bnpo;ver snd Sociel Affairs Com.rni ttee - various reports. 
National Development Council's Labour Committee report I969. 
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